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ANTIPASTI STARTERS
Zuppa Del Giorno
Soup of the day.

f4.50
Minestrone (v)

/

Cozze alla Livornese Bianco
Steamed Scottish west coast mussels
with white wine, basil, garlic, Napolisauce,
onions and chilli,served with toasted ltalian
garlic bread.

Traditional ltalian homemade vegetable
and tomato soup.

f7.95

f4.s0

Crostini ai Peperoni

Zuppa di Pesce
Homemade fish soup with scallops, king
prawns and mussels with white wine, tomato
sauce and chilli. Served with garlic bread.

(v)
Roasted peppers and mozzarella cheese
served on ltalian crusty garlic bread and
finished in the oven.

96.9s

19.95

Gamberoni

Pate Casalingo

King prawns saut6ed in white wine, garlic,
buttel served with garlic bread.

Chicken and pork liver pat6 served with
cranberry sauce and toasted garlic bread.

f8.95

f5.95

Cocktail di Gamberoni

Breaded Mozzarella in Carozza (v)

Classic freshwater prawns in marie rose
sauce.

Golden fried breaded mozzarella served with
spicy tomato dip.

f7.95

f6.50

Polpette Piccanti

Bruschetta alla Paesana (v)
Toasted ltalian garlic bread topped with fresh
tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil and olive oil.

[6.50

Homemade beef and pork mince meatballs
cooked in a chillitomato sauce and fresh
basil. Served with garlic bread.

f7.95
Asparagus Gratinati

Golden fried whole breaded mushrooms
served with garlic mayonnaise.

Pan fried asparagus with garlic crema sauce
parmezan cheese.Topped with a slice of
parma ham.

f5.95

f7.95

Funghi Fritti

(v)

Salsiccia alla Toscana

{v} Vegetarian {gf}Gluten free
Food Allergies and lntolerances:
Before you order your food and
drinks please speak to our staff if you

want to know about our ingredients

GUSTI S'ITALIA
@@
Forno

Lasagne al

Authentic homemade lasagne with
and pork

mince.

beef

f,10.95
Cannelloni

(v)

10.95

Tagliatelle

spinach,
basil.
cheese.

Carbonara

egg

f 10.gS

and
oregano.

Traditional ltalian dish of minced beef
pork, tomato, garlic and

f10.95
Spaghetti Arrabbiata

(v)

Spaghettiwith chilli, fresh basil and
ttapoli

sauce
fg.gs

Spaghetti Frutti di Mare (Main only)

clams,
chiili

Spaghettiwith king prawns, scallops,
langoustine, mussels, white wine and garlic
in a tomato sauce with a touch of

EZL.,S
AmatriCiana
and

Spaghettiwith bacon, chilli
tomato sauce.

1

Gnocchi Aurora al Forno (v)
Homemade gnocchi cooked in Aurora
sauce topped with mozzarella cheese
and finished in the oven.

f 10.95
Penne Alfredo (v)
Penne pasta with diced chicken, white
wine, garlic, cream sauce and parmesan
cheese.

f 10.95
GnOCChi all ltaliana
Gnocchiwith pan fried minced ltalian
sausage with white wine, cherry tomato
sauce and parmesan shavings.

Penne Al Formaggio

Polpette

and

Spaghetti with homemade beef
porkmince meatballs in a tomato,
chilli breadcrumbs and garlic sauce

f

Tagliatelle with ltalian sausage, cherry
tomato sauce and fresh basil with a touch
of Napoli sauce.

f 12.95

10.95

Spaghetti

Tagliatelle alla Salsiccia

f 14.95

Spaghetti Bolognese

f

Penne al Filetto (Main only)
Penne with sliced fillet steak, mixed
ltalian herbs, tomato sauce ancJ a touch
of cream.

f 14.95

Tagliatelle with cream, garlic, bacon,
and parmesan cheese.

Spaghetti

Spaghettiwith king prawns, cherry tomato
sauce, white wine, garlic and fresh basil.

f 15.95

Cannelloni with ricotta cheese,
Napoli sauce and fresh
Topped with mozzarella

f

Spaghetti Gamberoni

1,95

Penne Pasta with cheddar, parmesan,
mozzarella cheese sauce.

f 11.95
******************************************

Please note:
Most pasta dishes can be served as a starter for f2.00 less than the main menu price stated.
Gluten Free pasta available (v! suitable for vegetarian €2.50 {supplement}

GUSTI N'ITALIA
@@
POLLO CHICKEN
Pollo Crema e Funghi

Pollo Salsiccia

Pan fried chicken breast, mushrooms,
cream and garlic. $erved with chips.

Pan fried chicken i:reast and siiced ltaiiar: sausage
cooked with white wine, garlic and a touch of creanry
tomaio sauce. Served yvith roasted veg and potatoes

f 15.95

€14.95
Pollo Milanese

Pollo Pepe

Pollo Stroganoff
Fan fried strips of chicken breast,
sliced rnushrooms and onion in a
French mustard and cream sauce.
Served with rice.

Pan fried breaded chicken
in
a demi glaze sauce of brandy served with spaghetti
green peppercorns and fresh Arrabbiata
cream. Served with chips
f15.95

f 15.95

f 15.95

Pan fried chicken breast

PIATTI DE PESCE FISH
All fislr clishes served wittr roasted vegetables & potatoes unless otlterwise stated.
Salrnone e Gamberi

Misto di Pesce

Pan fried fillet of salmon with freshwater prawns

King prawns, seabass. langoustine, mussels
with cherry tomatoes and chilli salrce"
Served with rice.

and garlic cream sauce. Served with veg & potatoes.

f 19"95
Spigola e Garnberi al Cartoccio
Pan fried filiet of seabass with king prawns,

f23.95
Spigola Limone

capers, fresh chilli, white wine, garlic, cherry
tomatoes, Napoli sauce and oregano.
Served with rice"

Pan fried fillet of seabass wiih fresh lemon,
king prawns, whiie wine, garlic butter.
Served with roasted veg and potatoes.

f 19.95

919.95

LA CARNE
Vitello Saltimbocca

Vitello con Funghi

Pan fried escalopes of veal cooked in white wine
and demi glaze. Topped with sliced quality Parma
ham. Served with roasted veg & potatoes.

Pan fried escalopes of veal with wild
mushrooms cooked in white wine garlic
creamy sauce. Served with veg and potatoes.

f 16.95

f 16.95

Bistecca
Grilled 9oz prime sirloin steak served with chips.

f21.95
Add a souce:
Pepe, Dione, Gorgonzola f2,40

Vitello Milanese
Pan ftied breaded vealserved with a

portion of spaghetti Napoli.

€15.95

Filetto steak
Grilled 9oz beef fillet steak
Served with chips.

f26.95
Add o souce:
Pepe, Dione, 6orgonzolo f2.00

GUSTI D'ITALIA
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RISOTTI
Traditional ltalian Arborio Rice Dishes
Risotto Pollo e

Piselli

Sliced chicken breast with Napoli sauce,
and

peas.

f

cream

12.95

Risotto con

14.95

(v)

Risotto with wild mushrooms, cream sauce
with parmesan shavings.

f,12.95

Salsiccia

cherry
wine,
shavings.

Risotto with minced ltalian sausage,
tomato sauce, mixed vegetables, white
garlic and parmesan

f

Riso$o alla Montanana

Risotto ai Frutti di Mare
Risotto with mixed seafood of king prawns,
scallops, langoustines, clams and mussels
with cherry tomato sauce and a touch of chilli.

f21.95

At its simplest risotto is a hearty, warming rice dish rich with the flavours of the stock used in its
making, as well as parmesan, butter and any of the hundreds of ingredients that match so
perfectly with it.

:r ,i

bread.,........,.f2.95
Onion rings,...'........f3.45
French fries.....,.......f3.45

Garlic

Garlic bread with

Mozzarella....f3.45

i

Mixgd sa1ad...........f3.45
O1ives....................f3.45
Vegetables and potatoes........€3.45
Fried onion and mushroom.,..f3.45

FOCACCTA
with fresh Rosemary and sea salt
Focaccia with cherry tomatoes, fresh garlic and sea salt
Focaceia with fresh garlic and mozzarella
Focaccia

******************************************

f5.95

f5'95
97.50
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Pizza Cotto

Pizza Margherita (v)
Tomato, mozzerella and oregano.

Tomato, mozzarella, cured ham and mushrooms.

f9.95

f 10.95
Pizza Pollo Picante

Pizza Quattro Stagioni

Tornato, mozzarella, mushrooms, peppers,
cured ham and salami.

Tomato, mozzarella, spicy chicken, roasted
peppers and fresh chillies.

€12.95

€11.95

Pizta Vegetali

Pizta Pepperoni

(v)

Tomato, mozzarclla, mixed peppers,
mushrooms and onions.

Tomato, mozzarella, spicy salami and chilli.

f 10.95

f 10.95
Calzone Carne

Quattro Formaggi

Mozzarella, Salami, Pepperoni, Chicken.

Cheddar, Gorgonzola, Parmesan, Mozzarella

f 13.95

f12"95
Extra Topping €1.00 supplement
***!3***************************************************************************

Gusti D'ltalia prepares its own hand-stretched dough daily!
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